
.Preliti giettrt'S.
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SMELTING vronns.PITTSBURGH.

PARK, firCURDY & CO.,
• BIANDPAOTURERS OP SITEATIONO,fIRSEIERS' sad BOLT COPPER, PRERSRD COPPRit IsOTTOES,RatusI RUH Bottoms, Bkiliir Folder.Imparters sod Deskr• h. METALS, TIN PLATAs SIERT IRON, WIRE,kr. Oatstautly nn hand, Trosuo'SMadam,. an 4 Tools.

Warch.re, No. 140 Firstand 120 Secondstresl.
--, Pittsburgb, Prune. • •

441rspeclalorders slOopper cotto any &Owl pattern. 'F0r294114.1vT
JOHN B. LBO,

2.1, 141 Ft C-33 .A. N'l' TAILOR.:No. 43 Market st.. Pittsburgh.A-good assortment of Chorus, CASSIMERLS,
Vorbras. Comilla, and all gooks anitobla for tnotlemana•iroarjcat received.

SirOrden procopUy tilled, In the latest stylte of the ert.jAr3:lydfc

MoCJOECI., etc CO-,
MANIINAOTIITIERB AND DEALEHR IN

DAMS, DAPS AND STDAW 'GOODS,
TVLIOLESALE AWI RETAIL,

131 Wnotl liltroot, Pittsburgh,nave new on hand for SpringSalea, as large
and complete on assort/moot ofGood• 100 con to.funnel to any
of Weninon, cilia.,conotztlutt ofFUR, SILK A dD WOOL
HOTSof every otyleandquality; CA PS ofevery qualityand

latoot fashions; PALM 1.1:A V, STRAW, LEOUORN ANDPANAMA MASS; STRAW, LEGIIOIIII AND BILK BOR.NETS; eir...vete. -Persons wishing to porchno either byWitauilits or Revart, will God It to tbAdradroubtere torsi]sod eratedne outdo:wk.
FRENCH WHITE ZINO PAINT.

600 Mons Snow White and No. 1.
DRY AND GROUND IN OILIN TRANCE,

, 7PAIMAXI7I) PURE.
Inatom and to arrive, for Notedly

JOSEPH N. STROM!,
No. S 3 Reads Street, Now York,Agent, Vieille Montague& C0.,P0

_ • SAMUEL
.DRAPf7R AND T.621.21..C211,,No, 62 Mt CLAIR RTBERT.

PITT/3111:1114/11, PENNA.,
Iles justreturned from the Eastern Citiesand

new reeelrlag his Sprtag stack of Cloths, Cassitnitsa:Vostiuss 'and Coatings nt" ovary ssrloly and style adapted
to the beet city sad conntry, ins* *latch trUl be wade np,
loonierwith poetnptusiand &mismatch, and at rates ssfor_ . .
as at any cater abridatestabl Malan& Uinta city. 112:1316:

1114313REDIG dt CO
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Menu
Inctures. Osnlgnmooteland orders Go LEAD, HIDES,

HEMP, MODEMS, Ar-, sollalted. Prompt att..
lion to receiving and forwarding.

- No. 49 Commerelel Street, bt. L
dattdOcriic

J. if: (311111.1STV,
163 Third Street, Pittebtovh, Peimeg.,if.4•1111; Lad Ltau slim:Rag. of Faders Collogas and IL

pitalsouni eevaral years' practlca, offer@ Lis prorosslos
mirk. is SURGICAL AND /dRDICAL GAINS.

Bar. W. u. Mantra
D-IL hlclosoT. 11. 1341I,Jesq.

J. nnuter.
Jacob bleOcol

01. WHono
Hoe. 11. A. Weayst.
Mao. T. J. Iligharo.
John 11. Mellor, Iraq.
Worm, Esq., rEty3.444,

Ei'rN STO VN. WORKS.
, ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

111111011CRIntea &sn'encaaisnaar VAILLITor
COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVE!

Plain and Fancy &rata Fronts, &c.
Sole Proprietor of the celebrated PATZNT Oae

Eckman and SIOILL CONS amnia
COOK STOVES.Oflice and Sales Room,

larnlyalo .No,!-WoodSL., PI'taburgh.
137,&RCES. AND FARINA.

3lade by the. .
.•• bitanonfantstrissig Co-ghat Premiumawarded by the FranklinIntlitotry

. . Norambrr,
Dia -Mondlll4s Starch, In cases coot's 6 boon,6 lbs. ascii

Do • ido ham du 40 papers,l
Also, itatinediPurs and Pearl Starch, to toeicariana

des, all for kitudry t(s.
002 N TARIN A, (or Corq Sborcb,) Inlac AO papers each.

nth artkle is expressly inmpared for culinary purpoata,and can be nand on as superior in rimer to any now In
awc Var sale by TEIONPSON, CURER !TOON°.Pbtitt.,Jan'y., ISECtditte Agents for the Company. •

N. .130.1..M-E9 do I:3ONS.
Duina

Foreign and Domestie Bills of Exchange,
ogirrzroutra or -ozroarr,

BANK NOTES AND SPEC/Jl,
NO. 61 ISABEL/IP SMUT, PITIIBMIOII, PA.lialleooneCtlonsnude on alias principal diles through.

outthe•United Slate. ap=tely
T. .R.OI3MIVI' ORB, al-- Mt= 10

STELA:VW BONNETS AND HAT5,111,4 1,6tiormair =norm,
viowsiis, A...

NO. 93 KARIM eravcr,
PITTSBURGH.

S. E.B C. P. MARBLE,
1111111ACTOASS OP

PRINTING. JOB AND ALL KINDS OP '
WR"APPI.NQ P P xr. ye

.

Waroboaso. No. 27 Wood Street.
P.I273EURCH,

gets D.agtd knarte;t prlrea mutt.' to
C.:001-Llt.elaN AG J3ltC)

iimuncrebium as
Iron PLattllngi Iron Vaults, Vault noon,

Window Shutters, Window Guards, &e.,
s. 91 MondEared and 88 flard Mead,

(Setaeou Woodrod Wartat,) PITTSBURGH, PA.„awe to hand a misty of pm Patterns, Alley and phd•reliable for all purposes.Particular attoatloupaid toe•
closings:lnm Lots. Jobbligdor.at. shortnotice. inrl/
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FOR SALE WITII ALI
LATE IMPROVEMENTS

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES,

ALEX. R. REED,
No. 6S Fifth S

Is worth Its weight Ingold.
kfillinos of WNW aro sold every year to lb.. thrINAStens, ItIs an old sot wnibtrinlremedy. •

PRICE ONLY 20 CICNT2I A BOTTLE.StlrNonegenalneonlessiltelar-strolloofOURTIS APKII,INS, New Yorg, Dion themita& wrapper,Aohl by Druggists ihrorighoot the world.DR. ODI 11. lIXTHER, Agent for PitteLisrgh.Jl2.niswly4T

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

AILBZEIRIIDANWELTCECEIS.We would most respectfully call the attert-Uuo 01 the public tothe American Watch. nowbeing ex-tents-Dela introduced, the mai:mit...tom of ehich has be.. firmly ciataLllahesl that entire confidence can beplaceduponthem ati safe add correct llnteekes•pere, both bythe Wearer enameller.
Ilarlog been appointed 'Wholesale Avon!. for the male etthose Watches, thepublic may be assurs,l that we can .011these et the miry tomcat ca. prime.
We helmet.a very largestook of DILVERand PLAYEDMARE, FINE GOLD JEWELRY In sets, leach... -Canna.Oncost, Cameo, Jet 1111111 Paintings.
Our aaaortment cf DLOCES ie onus.% large atpresentcomprieing mime beautiful patternsof EIGHT and OMRDAY PARLOR and OFFICE CLOCKS at GREATLYDEICED MIMI.
We bane also a fall stock ofEnZlish end Swiss (lOW meiSILVER. WATCIIKAan Mothnil t,io.lrmen Importation.Also, Watch Slaters' Tool., Materials and Watch(Musses.REINEIIAN k AINYRAN,No. 42 Fifth street.

Encivicie faMOLairalForwarding and Commie:don Marabout,AND WEIOLEBALN DRALBRIN
Cheese, Butter, Seethe, Nish.

And Prodoro Geoarally.
1/3 irv.d Sir•et. Flu/sour/AJ. M..L.r.Jra".1...11;

T.A.X.L.CD.Ft. •No. 54 St. Clair Street, •
{Dr.ltideolgewlimildlEK; PITTEIBUROU,
MICYRIL'S MIRACULOUS VERAIIN DESTROY/IL772 e Char Roney in (he TlSolc Mal:Awe to ExterminaleBus, Cociantarra, Duos, dam Mftatnaint, Pcutk -BlOni3, Noise, Gum W(nUel urn (hymn Imam, Le.

50,000 BOXES SOLD INONE NONTII.- • .
Thome Celebrated Remedies have been extensively cudfor twenty-two year. In all parts of Europe, aralehelrmineuloo, power have hmes attested by the Courts of Bombs,Prance, Ragland, Austria, Brum* Bavaria, Bannon Belgi-um, Holland, Rept., ie, and their Cberakal propertiesexamined, and approved by the most diatingnishedlidedlcal-

reenldee all over the world.---
Theft dainietlverfeedto ail kinds of verodu and insectshos been eertitial to this reentry by the Directors of the'orb. Public Ifistltlues, Floaters, Farmers, ProprietorsofJloteds, Warahobsei, Ilourifseteries. sad by rations dirlinguisticd private efaxene
Numerous Teatiosoelaisaad O•risfleates of.lb. stkieuy-of

these Iterobilk• can be wan at the Depot-
PolLsale, Wholeesiaand Retail, by the Inventor rod Pro-

JOREPH MYER, Practical Chemist,
612 Broadway (cor. Houstonat,) Now York.Dauer.' Agent tar the D. Stoles and Ceriados. PRkDRR•ICH V. 11.17ADTON,Druggist, No.lo A.tor Rouse, and 417Broadiray,Ne Tork.

• C.

"V7.1. O'R 2.4 IVY13-AT I,

-:,"150LICITOILEI IN clinAcicar,
5, shine's Mock, Zhabtlepte, Lawn. d•

fireollottions=made to anyparte( Northern
fossor %Wentvattrtttend,term,tltßeettkre.har and Went Rest Fatets, ob.

seLlydfn

For Wefa LI& city, tholialda and retail Gy IL N. AULLEAP ICO, corner Wood and B..rond JOE. PLUMING,
Corn. Dlonandand Uarkat M. DEPAILAII • M'KEN.NAN, A Ilegbanr. . dot-.41.11nu11n

A WORD TO THE recommendingto you to use thretettera Celebrated Sto- uaoh Bitters It Ishot jmt.to MateUnitas a slimolant to the eystern, to la°'Carting irturagthand Ague divingmrtalu perk/dial eagerwhich aro inflow attended withmuch pain sad trouble,we know of no preparationmore highlyadapted to all of.Oh Dom oomequout upon this caner, and for smother num.loga babe ton Batt.crimat be dispensed evith,ropeolallywhere the towhees tiontiehmout Is Imidegnato to the domonde of thechild; I.llllllNplitallyher strength EMISt.and hem it is where. goodMole, mach as Iloutottees gem,orL Bitters, leneeded to tamer' temporary etrength andrigor to the whillesymem. LadlesahouLd by all means trythinremedy, and before so doing, ask your physician, who,if be Ls arqualutal with tha•Irloo of the Plume, will 1.4,0111.mend their uso in nil man.
hy droutstestordielers generally,everywhere, and1109TitTrItit nisoofactorevesed proprietor'IS WatersadhE Pruitt streets. toyStoiterT
Hide, 011 and Leather Store,

1). Names.Titror. & SoNs, No. 31 S. Third
at., between Market and Oheetnnteta, Philadelphia,have
to sate DRYAND SALTED BPANIBQ MDR , DryandGreen Balla! Patna Rips, Tenure' 011, Timer.' and Car-riers' Tools at the lowest price., end won the beet terms.ogyAllkinds ofLeather in therough vrenled, for rthkhthe highestmarket price wlil he given Incash, or taken Inexchange for tillee. Loather storal free ofcharge andsoldea comudeakm.

I .

11081111.014,, 111114. 1 '''''EILLERE,
- POUNDNRS AND NACIUNISTS,

WAN 1Z1247c3-To2s7 WOKS{- - •
_ Pittsburgh, 'Penna.

erne., N0.21 Market street .
Ltanatattar• all klido of/Maimtufo. mad Mill thetas

Sri; Cabgle,lLAUrord Work, Steam Bodo.. and Shoot Iron
Jobbhmtied iopahing &noon olathotloo. torZ:l

EVIL N . _
Itimatfactonrra sad Nikko. 4411 kinda of

TOBACCO, .sartril, AND CIGARS
• D
taa.4l-F T033.A.000,

Din*,-tramikideld Stoatand Diamond Alky,
- . PITTS Dusan, PA

APOrLE/EIDA. xr.XC ELAN
-

SIOUT BILLS DRAWN BY
DUNCAN, SIIKALICIAN & CO.,

ON 211 R UNION DANK, LONDON, IN SUMO/ OMR
:POUND STERLING. -AND UPWARDS.

Atea,lllllaon theirlacipaf citiesaid towns of Prams,
13aftlfm0Whial, Goizaaay, Saludahad other Marapetto
Ittatel,atraitaraly oti band and for mateiry

77'..2.ta5a wtollfLtltooriA
ner Third ,

Du. WILSON'S TONIC AND ANTI•DYgpgPTIC
Pala—Moro tratinsony—Erery brimm fresh art/irateape eilleacy of them Pipe. The Par. Dr. howitrd. oldieChicago First Itaptiat Church, ander date of April lath,nut, e..1.3 that he had salami periodical Dam nor'...
Imadschey ouniduringtwenty-four yon had in vain triedMedicine. pram:ll6W by Allopathicand homoeopathic phy-sician+, when ha was Indacad to try Wilamea PHI; which
*larded immediate relief.

Mess Prn ars prepsradand sold by B. L PA FINN.
STOOK A co.,WhOlesals Druggists, sod ProprietorsofB.
L.FALINSIMMIEI VZSIIII/Oln, No. Co, comer Woodsad loarth moots,.Plitslnargb, P.

800 silvestlassoest on➢oanb Dago.

Alin/MAL BARB.—Dr. Keyser, of 140 Wood
street, Lae on bandit rely excellent dark* for deafportions,
by uhlrbmany person.are made to beer as wellas ever.—Aleo, a mall gottapercba dram, which 4 limn/0 foto Ms
ear, mal Is veryefficient lo mOeyeaaN of dierneen JaValerT

PURL BIZARDIr.--4 have Brandy which I
will guarantee to be pureand at(or toelleino, which / bay.
purchawal to meta publicwant. Any ono whowill ter
/hie can be aatietiod ofits ariperiorily.

J. SCOTT, Dentist., •
• HAS removed to'thelmuee lately occupiedby Dr. Was. A. Word, No. 'NS Prim erect, (soolb side,

third doorabove gondstmt.
Ma Mai*from 0 A. dr.llllo

'corlTalkwl? ORO. U. RRYBER, 140Wm] sown.
PURE OLD RYa Wniscir.-1 have on hand

wiTotalbarrels old BeyWbLky which Ibrro had muds and
kept nett( ithew hogoamo old and will lw./0.1.1 b 7 the barrel
-or millow,foiInotlicidporpww.
'milLd/rwR GEO. U. REYSEIL,2IO Wood street.POSTLE •t MIGLSON C. Co.,

unrunorrizes-or
43. NBARR E 1.8

SOLID BOX VISES,
Caat SOel andrfimmered Shovels and Spadee

UALTANIO IS427ZRY,OIt ELECTKO Mum=
mamma,for tiodiai rapines, of • very now,or kind

koniint free of.ktkprodocharm, 'homer on)rdevreonrune, rallatiritrel3-tr.Prito'nuftt3
. PUP, at SkJimW'odste, trarrow Matt, to.

Warehouse, No. 17 Market Street.
.prttatao ITITEI9URI7II.

nnouvosz BRACICS-=The only place to get
• Eboulder Drama tha Haaobctotal's, DR. OW./I
EWER, 110 Wood et. aplicklkwT
Sr.:mom—The best assortment in the city

or We atDELPLIAYBEIVIS,I4,O Wood M. oplEutasM
Arnaud:monPittaburgb Steel Works.

—.JONES, Xtalrl) asIdwoßctai'anor MT 817224 *UN SPILIP/O. PLOW and
B. STIMI4-11PRING8and AXLEI,itiiter Antaswi POWStratts, Pidenned, Pa.

To MEND naocirx SCAR{ ofonykind yon'enn
gat Uodgesaun'a DiatoongCamcot .t DD. MEITERS, Nol4oWood stmt. V,lo4,larT

in."MI a loans. bo..
apirito Inept*vett Patent Steal

ChattrotoiTeetb.'ariaRostamOrnt6traG, PitEeZ.VA.P.L.

Da. Ward's Tooth P73l4Klsit—'il Tooth Wash.
Amy quantityof the aboio articles ata nor 010 at reloadpricep by D/4.IIZYBEK, N0.140 Woodat, 10 nabotab,. .

Soars, HairBrushes and Perfumery, at DrItRY131104, N0.140 Wood 44 aplo4/Iwl.
• Tnzonly T1118.9 Manufactory in Pittsburgh
14 Da. Ent3loll3,No. 140 Wood .0 vlO 4f4rT

SYRrwcza—A full assortment of all kinds
ofBridged for Lao at DM KNYBEWS, N0.140 Woodstmt.

-:-;RAN,..ROAD. 61Ppat COMPANY.44,4 1*Difwenik .Di W. C. Bidwell.
--,`:(deeerleyni is Poser, .84/i 11.0%)• •

RAWR ,QAD:SpncE,s,ORALRS
AND BOAT BAKES.

Clornefd-IffifelatiEand Oh

_ CITAKOI:IS BIM of a good quality for sale at
DA. KAYE/MI.IO Wood it. oplikdkrT

FLAXSEED-7 sacks now landing from
steamer Mama! ftor W. Mutt tam a 00,1.4 •

AN VELOPES. of every prescription, for sale
W. o.aoinorFoti *cumstoma, wmboua,

- 0.7 Wood *tow.' coy2o

131E-400 bblo. for Tide by
, MIT WWI%

E=EM

H. CHI-L DS & CO.,WHCOLESALEBOOT'A_IVD SHOE WAREHOUSE,I , No. /33 Inroad Street, Pittsburgh,wE ARE NOW OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE • STOCK OF srF: ieBOOTS AND SHOES, ...inOf ell, T and lateststyles and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, whichLiving een purchased principally for CASH, direct from the Manufacturers,' and selected with great care as to qualityand sizes, we flatterourselveswe are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-' PUNTS to our friends who may call.
_

WE tea AGENTS roe Which aro Melly mown:traded throngboot Ilit Eamon..
act vx, 0x-x• x,L,E, P~,,..i.m11,4-10 rltat. fur Mgr darability .na rlsotpoostl—ONtS—71. 1..;1051 IIT4ILL X C OUT-4M rilltebn=AI; 271710;70.84:11.ii.FOB-

--Fori yB,-.7400743 AND EUTOES• 4,1.-Ilnyorr trill Sad Itto their stivitotfto1..01sodnnYOUTHSAND unitio our stock..
..._

Bt/ore Prorehmeing ere.CHILDREN, sa`rwUcalar &Motto° Oren toorder.. nunizi.atuT
--------

SEWING MACHINES

moTiltratas eitrrzikatsit
Don't Call to procure AIN. iVinslow's Boothfug Syrup for Milan,. 'Teething. Ither no equalon earth.It greatly facilitate.theprocess ofteething by softeningthegam, mincing all infiettnallon—will allay pain, and is'taro to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it,meant', itwine,. mod to yountoleas, rind relief and health to yourInfants. Perfectly rata in all

Thi...buott. preparation is the prascrilMon of one ofshe mostexparientrod and sinfulfemale Physicians In Newitngland, and has ham mad with notearalling .ccess lumill..oa ofrusset
IVs bettor. It the bestand finnan remedy Inthe world, Inall wan of DysonDry and Diarboat in Obildren, whether Ittriton from Nothing of from any other rause.Ifofand health tun toantenatal Indollars and conk, it

MONDAY MOANING.
OFFICIA PSZI

City and News Items

fence swept everything before it in a narrowbelt of country. On the great rivers, wild and
furious storms of wind rendered navigation pre-carious, and several fearful shipwrecks were theresult of hurricanes on Lakes Michigan andErie.

Scarcely had these portents been recorded bythe press when there followed this scourge thatclosed the week before lane—we mean the frontof June 4th, MS. Oa Wednesday of last week,all along the northern horizon, at about thehour of d o'clock in the morning, might havebeen seen by the early watcher, the Aurora Itn-
realts dancing in all its brilliancy. We thinkthis latitude ecarcely ever beheld such a specta-cle at this season of the year. Wo deem it
quite a rare treat to catch's glimpee of this fairyshow during the ebortest and crispest days ofwinter here, but it should stand recorded thatwhat Humboldt named a magnetic tempest woeobserved here in the middle or the second weekof June. We are unable to join these phenom-ena together; to point out their cause or effect.We however resort them for the use of some,who will gather them' into a greedmass and haw/ them down to that contiog monWho shall in the future read the philosophy ofstorms and point out thalami!' by which they aregoverned.

ALLIGED Conermecv ro mannamed John Laughlin made no affidavit hero,the Mayor, charging John IT. McClurg, Ir
win, Tiernan and Neckley, whose chrietinn
names were unknown toaffiant, with having:eau-'Tired together to deprive him, Laughlin, of apatent right, to wit: the right t sell a certain
patent swingletree in the counties of Crawford,
Venango and Mercer, of the value of $165 and
upward. Irwin also gave Laughlin a mare In
part payment, which he wtirrrinted to be 801/111i
and worth_sl7s, and Laughlin also paid as he
deposes, to Irwin the sum of $9O in cash Themare turned out to be of little value, pay $5OLaughlin asked that a warrant issue against the
persons above named for conspiracy to cheat anddefraud. McClurg, Irwin and Tiernan were ar-
rested and bald to bail in $3OO to answer the
above charge.

ACCIDENT.—A man named Charles Prude.),
while cleaning a pistol on Saturday, had the
same explode iu his hands. The bullet which
it contained struck his wife in the side nod in-flicted a flesh wound, which will dod be likely
to prove dangerous. Ontded was not awar ethat the pistol was loaded. It wee atfirm report-ed thatthe shooting was intentional,which caused
a great deal of excitement in the vicinity of theaccident—Liberty street, near the basin. 0111-
cers went to arrest Worded, whenit was speedi-
ly made to appear the whole was the result of
accident, and they of course dseisted. Mrs. D.,herself, protested heartily that no intention to
discharge the pistol existed and that herhusbandwan entirely innocent. Medical attendance was
procured and the woman is as well as could be
expitcted.

JULIOII MAYNAED gave notice train the bench
on Saturday that the argument list would be
lakeM op en Monday, before himself and ono ofthe Associate Judges, in a room prepared by theCommissioriersfor thepurpose. Judge M'Clure
will pit in the Courtof Quarter Sessions as usual,
and this arrangement will continue until a how.ieido ease be called up, when both the law judges-must be upon the bench. Those, therefore, hav-ing motions on the argument list will attendJudge Maynard'a Court, while parties havingbasilicas in the Court of Quarter Sessions willappear before Judge Ill'Clure, as usual.

TEMPZILANCIL—Ttio friend!! of Temperanceheldan interesting and entbusiastio meeting atthe Deaver -street N. E. Church, in Allegheny
city, on Friday evening. Rev. Mr. Collier made
an eloquent speech, and a committee appointed
at a provious.meetiog read a report, eubmitting
statisties showing what intemperance costs thepeopleof this county in dollars and cents.

lifiNA 'MARIA SUTLER, the unfortunate girlwhose name is so connected with the Jacobi tra.gedy—who was in fact the paramour of that man
—left again for Chicago on Saturday, where shewill appearas a witness in the trial of Themafor
the larceny of the money which Jacobi is said bythe girl to bate given to her at the time of hisflight to Blue Island.

AQAII7.-A couple of very epir-dad temperance meetings took Knee on Thurs-day and Friday evenings of last week, in thePresbyterian and Baptist churches of Jobostown.A constitution for the government of a ".Tem-perance Alliance" iras presented, discuesed,adopted, and numerously signed.
-..

Tno Pennsylvania Grand Commandery sodthe Grand Council of the Ancient York Masons,
•ill convene on the 2d of June, in AiLOOllll.Arrangements have been made for the issue of
excursion tickets by the Pennsylvania R. It.Co.
good from the 20th to the 26th, inclusive.

Ws glean the following from last week's
Nountaineer :—"Thestockholders of the Ebens-burg and Cresson Rail Road Company bold an
election for President and Directors, on Theirs-day, the 20th ult. Thomas Collins, Esq., was
unanimously elected President.

Tee Court will charge the jury (hie morningin theme of the CommonwealthTs Isaac Scolt,charged with assault and battery with intent lo
kill, on oath of Wm. Smith. Theoccurrence out
Of which this moo grew we elated on Saturday.
The verdict will—probably bo rendered to-day.

hr the eases before the Dietrict Court, ander
the paving law, against Capt. fichenley, verdicts
for the oily have been rendered for a sum
amounting in the aggregate to $6,221 There
are nineteen similar oases alai on the list.

JOUR DAMMAM, IIbass paddler in Rio Rolling?dillat Johnstown, was badly burgled about the
face, -

ad arms, on iVedneeday morning, of
-tirneee No. IS, which exploded while he Irann the of chilling It,

010f100 of thlorazd S. Who,Esq., on Monday, the Oat innt., Jews E. Brow,Polo of Kitgonoing; was adnitued to ptaotioo aeanAttorney wad Conneallor at Law la the 'saw.
' ail Court, ofAnoka % cowry.

Vittiburd 05Ntottr.
ZTT6s xxli—Cfa:A—ir--

JUNE 13.

U. S. Disrafcr Centir.-11ou. J R. Edie ar-gued, on Saturday, the motion for a newtrial in the case of Levi Long. convictedof robbing the mail at Pleasant Union,Somerset county. In the argument, be dweltforcibly upon the 'testimony of it, pre-vious good character of Long. Ile dweltupon the proof that the mail matter Lindbeen in the hands of three parties, and contend-ed that this was sufficient to imply a reasonabledoubt, and that the court should have instractedthe jury to that effect. Mr. I;die declared if hewas not himself impressed forcibly with the feel-ing that Long was innocent ofthe crime chargedupon him, he would not appear hero now.Mr. Roberta responded that he had no doubtthe declarations of the gentleman an to hie con-victions of the innocence of the party eoevietmlwere honestly entertained, but there were theratite of the cane. The guilt of the man 17118-1/0-
monstrated. Ile contended that even if the golddollar had eta been found in Longye dealt, thegovernment might justly have ticked his convic.Sou on the ground that the packet was provedto have gone into his office and never to havecome out. As to the good character of Loog,he said that it seemed to him the gentleman wasrunning out of law into metaphysics. The lawas laid down by the court was the law that pre-sails in our courts. Sergeant Noon Talfeurdwas more of a poet than a lawyer, and his ra-tings are not worthy of great weight. Mr. ltob•erls passed le a fervent eulogium upon JudgeBaldwin, who had been quoted by Judge lieCandlese, inhis charge to the jury.Mr. Swarli7elder,on the side of the prisoner,said a few word,. Ile said that any ono whomight have uotne into the 0.,0rt room a few mo.memo niece might have esteemed this a filialmeeting of the bar to do honor to the memoryof Judge Baldwin, and that the learned PistrietAttorney was the fervid orator of the occasion.With this introduction he proceeded to argue thequestions of law involved iu the ease. Ile ar-gued that the question of good character wasall important iu this ease. If the ease in itselfhad shown there was a doubt, evidence of goodcharacter was not needed. The jury In thatease would be obliged to give the defendant thebenefit thereof. When a case was appnrentlycertain, the good character was submitted toraise the doubt.
Mr. Coffroth then submitted a number of Rll-thoritiee touching the case, and 'argued themat some length in applying them tothe case.The Judge took the papers and references in thematter, and will give his decision in due time.-- -

THE WIATLIZEL—Wo shall abandon all furthereffort to apologize for the untoward Weather ofthe last week. On Friday night, the 10th, wehad here another hoar frost. The effect woonothing like so disastrous as that of the formerweek. In the first place, there was no room forit to do as much damage no the first, for thatleft precious little of the tender fruits and gar-den plants. In the eettend place, it was notreally ao eevere, although doubtless many nowand fender shoots of the weeks production werebitten. We regret our ignorance of the condi-tions upon which such dreadful changes depend.We fancy that last week was one of continuedmagnetic storm. The equilibrium of the otiose-phere was disturbed during the first week ofJune by n portentous thunder storm, and in allthe eastern portion of this State by a quickly
succeeding destructive tempest of wind and hail.At the same time in the for west—in lowa andIllinois—a tornado of unparalled force and vio-

Trip to Cincinnati

You err, also, in saying that $25,000 is the nun toles raised. Tho society preposeri to proceed on thojoint stool: principle, and ha. heal the number ofshares at two hundred—each share to be subject toassessment by the trustees to an amount not exceed-ing one hundred dollars. In this way, if the citizensof Pittsburgh and Allegheny will but emulate thetaste and liberality of those of tholouc Albany, Buf-falo, Detroit, etc., S2o,uou, the RIM required, will beeasily raised—and will secure a telescope of niceand',osier surpassing any in the United State, ozint theono at Cambridge Observatory, together with thegrenade and building.for its accommodation.Twenty-eight years ago thereexisted in the UnitedSlates on telescope larger than a portable size. Sincethat time there has been a gratifying progress bothin the facilities for observation, and in the number
--implislied observers. Now we have ono of theeloseopc, in the world, and several othersof a place in the finest pliseriatories of Eil-

).
our American artists h re entered 511,05A.pon the mania...tore or , arming trlnsroinm of
gest size, some of whirl, Sic challenged the
• v...../ali,.tram so oof the best judges

Neocene., descovaries haver esultr.l (nail itim as-
repeal...tray, and thouranda of our pbople heroa deep i.e. iu the further progvem of an,most ....and instructive &petal:tient of hu-man k •• Let the gentlemen who tire DOHengaged 1.. 4...nig the nommary ...Ascription. forfit.c ell and .I.serentory Ice everywherekindly ~.Iawl encouraged. 50P1.1...

814eel+. l letter from Cairo says underJate of .1.... that a serious slabbing affair oc-curred en remun Donna yesterday, while elmwee the chain, by which the matewoe dangc,...-.ly, if not fatally, cut, by a deck-hand, whit, she was tranaferring come freightfront n barge Thin deck hand was skulking,tied the mate went after him to bring him out.
Some words ensued between them, and the malecollared the man, when the latter stabbed him
in three places -with a clasp-knife, two in theabdomen and one in the breast. Themate is
named James McCormick, and belongs in Pitts-burgh. Ills wounds were dressed here, and con-
tinued ou with Ike boat. The deck hand wasarrested and costumed here, but as no one fromthe boatrentined to -give evidence against him,
he wax set at liberty.

EXAMNATION or TEACUERS.—Itev. C. W.
Quick, County Superintendent of Schools, holdhis annual examination of teachers on Saturday
at the Third Ward Public School !louse. Therewere no less than ::no ladies present—applicantsfor certificates. The examination commenced at8 o'clock in the morning and continued, withoutintermission, until 51 in the evening. Oue thing
we are certain all these ladies will deserve a cer-tificate for, to wit, endurance. Those seeking
professional certificates did not get through.They have to go through another day.

I'aesanrn TION.—The employees Inthe ironfB-
-of Chess, Wilson & Co , on &tar-dy, presented to Mr. David Chess, as a token
of their esteem and friendship for him, a mag-nificent gold watch, manufactured by J. R Reed
& Co., Fifth street. Tho watch k sallied at$2OO, and is a fittingtestimonial to a worthyman.

Tun For tti hILIICICIL—We were shown, a
letter on Saturday from a gentleman in Mercer,
who is well panted. lie says that the Mediter-
ranean wheat is killed ; but that the blue stemwheat, which constitutes the balk of the crop,is safe. Ile adds that Mercercounty, in epite
of the frost, will raise enough wheat this yearto supply all the wants of its population.

Roo. Isaac &wren, late of tho State of
Maine, has been settled as the pastor of theUnion Baptist Church, on Brent street near
Sixth. The church was opened yesterday for
tbo Bret limo since it was retitled and painted
throughout. There were services in the house
morning and evening.

.1.. Waive, who was arrested au Friday for
driving his dray over a child, as we staled on
Satarday, was admitted to hail in WO. The
injuries of the little sufferer are not fatal. Nhe
will probably be about again in a few days. Dr.
Murdock having dressed the wounds on Satur-day, declared the child out of danger.

Oun. Moslem. Faison, No. 28, hoe been re-
ceived from the publishers. It contains a Rondo,by MSC "Como lire with me," a ballad; "TheBreeze," "The Salute March," and "So eweether voice." l'ublished by C. B. Seymour& Co.,107 Nift.9lltl street, N. V., at 10 crate a No. and
sl', a year. .

A fl mt. named Ellen fillalotiti 'watt lodged injail, on Saturday, by officer Reed, charged with
grand larceny, in otoaling ribbons from MFR.
Murphy, who hoops in Diamond alley.

Tits Western Literary Union 'noels on Tuesdayevening,at Maitland Flail, High School building,
to lake up the consideration of the constitution
as a whole.

n Waling the cost of Fort NU, am other day,
•hould have been £00,600 instead of $OO,OOO.

S. A. BowsA Cu., Federal street, next door to the
postoifice, Allegheny, having opened their Its Cream
Saloon for the season, ore propel,' to furnish their
friends and patrons with all the delicacies of the
mason. Weddings,' pic.nic and other parties sup.plied un short notice in the very beat style withevery
thing requisite. They have always on hand a verychoke assortment of Fruit, Cakes and Confections,
manufactured from good materiel,' cod got up by
competent workmen. Clive thema cell.

' Any one with an unbiased mind' and a (ow
mos leisure time, can by an examination be nattily
convinced of the superiority of the Finkle SewingMachine. J. 1.. Carnaghan A Cu., Allegheny city,
an the agents.

NOileo to Handers acid
I'lIE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
11 Wr Rowland Parr') orould•reapralfolly luau at thawfor whom he boa dock.. work,and the public goo/ t) thatha Is now proportO lacunas)] Ohne, or Put 00 NatoBuda,iutaumoat apptovedoutonar. Calle» fur Huang or Au?palrlog of Hisao Bo.f. (If loft at the °face of nos.. Leigh-

tio,cornorot -stns. door not Ma Cana,l ROW trod) trillattotont goo.' TUOttI4IB.F.AIIII74
•

•-•

feurreaponente 8 the Doily Pilttiburgb On; etto.

The Effects f the Recent frott —Cocismis6—ltutiTi,.~, Ife.
Five nights ago, at that unseatnnable time of thenight-between twelve and ono o'clock—to raterupon a jotirney, the writer had the pleasure of read-ing the early edition of the floncun, while in theearn of the P. & C. P. It, (which forms a link in thenewly opened, then route to Cincinnati, via Stouben•villa and Coletutmo.) while awaiting the moment ofdeparture on a hurried trip—Westward. This newroute—after you leave Steubenville—pastes througha beautiful portion of Wile, and in beginning to at-tract the attention of travelers East and Went.louring the progress lif our journey wo clebraeo.'every opportunity to ascertain the aninunt of dam •

ago done to the growing crop. of grain, fruit, .tr,occasioned by the revere (met three nights previous.tlrrat alarm prevailed Anion at every point wherethe mind of the resident:, could he known. tinetiling was apparent, that many were unticcersarillyalarmed to far as they were personally interested, butout of pure sympathy for their neighbors fur andnear, they were '•nerrous -en the crop question, andentered heartily into the general lamentation.When the train left the Ohio river and ascendedthe bank of Mingo Creek, a few miles below Sten.Lanvin, day war dawning, which gave ample op-portunity toseo some of the elllects of the (rust, atwe whirled along over the rails from that point tothe Queen City. We learned from Lite chief aficerof the Steubenville A_ Indiana road, who came inheard the train near Columbus, that ho hail beengoing hack and forward over the read from Stouben-villa to Volumhun ever niece the night of the frost,and from all ho could seeand learn from others heis convinced that in !het range of country the peesplc were unnettenantily alarmed about the crops.flare and there might he teen the blighting influenceof the host in fields of wheat, corn, potatoes' andfruits. From Columbus to Cincinnati the damagewas evidently greater, but net se much as first rit.ported. We observed at revere) place/ between Co.Mink. and Xenia, that the grala.t were ami,m,dyinjured, but an we approached Cincinnati the grapeswere promising, with prospect of a good yield. liar01.servato.ne, during the trip or three b, four hundredmiles distance, lemla on In the csairlntion that thereports of the damage are greatly exaggerated, andthat i, n little while the excitement will tubni,lo ,andpeople be able to form a correct judgment of thereal condition it things. No one pretends to denythat the front did groat injury, but destroying heroand there some wheat, corn, potatoes and fruits, inlehin and orchards, are no reasons why everybodyMould be frightened out of their right minds. Alonghis thoroughfare the country is pretty thickly net-ted. and quite anumber of beautiful cities and wine
posed, so that the train frequently stoed an,inn ienixongers came en board at differentpp point,teveral persons came on board at pfecoa between Coatilloin and Cincinnati, whose lamentation, aloof

is crop excited our imlignatiun, an they look.onything cite than farmer, and inurelike those all(
Terate in another way than tillers of the soil.During a stay of nearly a day in Cincinnati eshad a fine opportunity of seeing this thriving city,Business appeared ata low gbh, both along the whorland en the lending streets. Merchants complained ofthe inactivity of trade. Perhaps the unusual excite-ment in the country in reference-To the crops waspartially the rause,

' Tho large body of persons engaged in raisingstrawberries in the neighborhood of Pittsbnrgh arejustly entitled to the high opinion of prominent pro.docent in the East, that their soil is letter adaptedfor that purpose, and produces larger and finer bee
rice than anywhere else, exeept, perhaps, in New.lorsey. Whilst at Cinrianetiwo etrolled•a good deal.around the city, and carefully examined -the straw-berries on salo at public stands. All we saw werepuny and unsightly, and mach like those found inthe Pittsburgh market rained by persons who take nopains in their cultivation..• • .

Travelers will ho gratified to learn [hat the popu-lar proprietors of the Alliance station (at the junc-tion of the P., it. W. A C. and P. A. C. Railroads)
eating establishment have recently opened a branchon the Steubenville and Indiana rod, at the beauti-ful town of Coshocton, Ohio. Mr. Sourbeck andlady and their son.in-luerwill tannage both concerns.It is unnecessary to say anything wore than namethis fact.

./no. 11,1SZO9.
-

51xsans. Eticronsi—ln your allusion loam projectof an Astronomical Observatory, you mention thelull bearthe Theological Seminary au the site select-ed for its erection. This is a mistake. No site hasyet foe,, determined on. The prevailing opinion isfavorable to one of the many beautiful eminenciesimmediately north of Allegheny city, as freer fromsmoke in all weathers than other localities that havebeen examined.

Telegraphic

Londor. ihn,ry Mark. I.—Mo money market isunchanged. Raring Urns. and Bell A Co. reportAmeriean securities dull; Illinois Central is quotedat 47(m45 per root discount; Erie il!: New YorkCentral AlEOM
Loanorr, June I.—The Times announces that theaddress in reply to the Royal Speech, will ho movedby the lion. Algernon Egerton, N, P. for Smith Lan-caster, and will be second.' by Sir.James Elprhen-atone, for Portsmouth.
In the market fur English railway stocks therewas yesterday a further adv.. of A to I 4 per cent.The purchases by the public continue, although ona less extensive scale. The remarkable fall in theshares of the Ceylon Railway Company continuesand renewed doubts are felt . to the possibility ofito being 'constructed within the limit of the guaran-teed capital.
lir. nobly, the medical officer of Health, fur thoCity ofLondon, reports that the Thames has for thelast tow days, notwithstanding the early period oftheyear, exhibited unmistakable symptoms of offensive-

netts and moro pungently than last summer.Gen. Harry smith, commanding the Northern andMiddlingdistricts, will relinquish his command inSeptember next.
'rho Queen hold a court yesterday. The liarl ofElgin had an andience on hit return front Chinn. soilViscount Stratford Da Ratcliffe, on hit return fromConstantinople.
Miss Florence Sl'ighLengale, is in a precarious stateof health, hot the rentradicts the reportof her hating entered a convent
The liankers' Magatine, in reference to the loranpect of the Money market, says that the expectationseems to be that the value of accommodation for thepresent will be comparatively easy, but that euheo-•cquently an increased demand will arise which mayeven carry the rate toward. the year t or 5 percent. The Daily News' city article of Tuesdayevening gays that the fresh rise established in thefunds to-day amounted toy per cent., making I percent in twenty-two days, and a total rebound ofnearly t't per cent. from the lowest period touchedduring the panic. Most other classes of Feentitiotalso participated to•day in the upward movement.Awont: the ronsi.leratione which assisted the rise to-day, there was on impression that the Austrian, weregetting the worrt of the struggle, and that an earlyand general advance of the allied forces is probable.The improvement established in the foreign ex-changes at a moment when gold is tioling in tofreely from ((atria and Turkey and the l'nited States,independent of the remittances again becoming Joefrom Australis, likewise operated on the favorabletide. There ware no bullion operations at tine her,hto day. Thu gold arrivals from St. Petersburg to-dayamount to isP,Wa, nearly the whole of which ttexpected to be taken to the bank. Tho foreign ex-changes this afternoon wore tours favorable for thiscountry. The Time' city article says the fonds open.dot this morning withundiminished firmness. Themwas no, news to excite attention and qua-elation isdormant. The Savings Bank purchases appear tobans ceased. (11 the .C2tos,initt received by the Ni-agara I 40.000 !Jaye arrived in London wool beentaken fur the continent,tho remainder being on Preachaccount will go to France direct from Liverpo o l. Intheforeign exchange this afternoon therate on Ham_burg was slightly higher. During the month justended the movement in Console has keen establishedat 33 per cent, although scarcely a single fact hastranspired to alter the complexion of political affairs,

Loom, Juno 11.—The river bas fallen 3 incheswithin the last 24 hours, and is still receding. TheUpper Mississippi is stationary at Dubuque with 17foot water on the bar, and faille; slowly above thatpoint. Thu Illinois continues to recede. Tho IDis-souri in again on the decline, the report that themountain rim was coming down that stream, beinga mistake. Weather cloudy and sultry.

NRIV YORK, June 11.—The diffTenlties makingbete,en the three Western Railroad Companies havebeen adjusted. The rates of fare to Chicago fromNew York have been advanced from $l2 to $23, andtho freight on ..ettle from 40 to 75c per head.
I:ASI,N, Juno 11.—A heavy front occurredlast night, forming ico the thicknesn of a quart

a dollar In the vicinity of Lho Lehigh Valley raildepot.

June I I.—The river in stationarywith 3 feet 54 inches water in the canal, I fret aPortland bar and 5 feet at Flint Inland.
P1111,1"Cf.1.111.A, Juno ll.—Thera was a seriousfrost in this vicinity lust night.

T•l•grappla markets
Nen Yoe.. Juno 11Cotton staled ••111,•au advnice i.ftiff .alt. IGUObal.. et for upland middling. Floursolvanovili aid. 1000 bbl.. Wheat buoy.ut; sal.. HMObush Inland Illinul.at $1 524. Corn IntoYent.; salts 1.71.M0bmlifyellow 010592c. Pork about,. et $l7 tor mem. Lardbuoy/tat at D. 410ja. Leather gaudy; lightand uddla33.54 .ale 24002.11. -,l.lnseed oil lc lower, It614624. 1114,.

0rma,..1 21.4. Sugar Wady; Itherusado 61.546 c. Stocksfirm. CLlcaso and Utak leband, 010 11l Central 74 1': Mich.Smith. guaranteed, 34•4;: N Y Central 74,4'4 4010;Vir. Slam Edo 04; Clev.attil Tolealo 201; LacrosselandOrman 14i;;; Lifithiltnetie; II8 fives of 1574,10.3%.ClNrlnfratl, Juht4l.—Flour very buoyant, with 4 ran.uniptivedemand for account ofinwitern buyers, sale. nest..ly 41,00 bbl.at $0 90457 for mum/dins. Wheat miry firmsod the demand 1s folly equal to the supply, at $1 45081 10for goal and prime led. Corn adranmd 20_034 per barbel.Ilatx held mom firmly etan advance of 7004a; ulnaat lac.Wblaky atesily at 255.0. Provltlona lincisanged;sales bulkMoulder., packed, at 14,1,,a, and aide. at bbd. Immolad. sold et tic :per lb. Sechenge emy lit7, per cent. nuthe East. Money In more attire demand.PRILADCLI•IIII, Jana /I.—Flinn quiet and Ore,; sulea su-perfine at $7; extre $7 25; intr. family $7 50; $7 71058 10for brand.. Bye Floor quietet $1 50; Corn Noel $l. Meatfirmer; .1. 4000 boa et $.l 70 for red; $1 70 to $1 85 forwhlto. 0810 bunP. Rye sold at tilt 84.000 Ina yellow Cornat tile, afloat. vat, ules of 6r7051. Whinyy dull at

Lvon's Powder and his Pills,
All the •Insect tribe will kill.Judge hleigs, President of the American Institute,says:—"The discovery of Ibis powder, by Prof.Lyon, is of national importance. ThePartners' Clubhave tasted It thoroughly. Locusts, grasshoppers,ants, bugs and all vermin can be destroyed, gardenspreserved, and houses made pure. It is %rya /roespoison to mankind, a, trsscs Jc , Lyon rot it." There15 nu questionas to the groat efficacy of this article.A few applications destroys everything like gardenLed-bugs, fleas, ticks, roaches, be, It is anAsiatic plant discovered by !its. E. Lyon. ManyImitations will be offered. Ca Cure Itbears his ad-dress. Remember

Ti'e Lyon's Powder kills all hirer:Cs in a irien,While Lynn's Pills are mixed for rats and alien.Swank, llsaki, 25 els.; regular rims 50 eta. and $
Ilsnman A PARA, New York.Alen tbo Mexican Mustang Liniment.

WOOL! WOOL!!
pIIE lIIGIIEST 111 A RKET PRICE

for all grader. of CLEAN WAEMI:D I,l,llKet A D
15'00Lit, .t ILo Old 6ababliatie4 Wool Werrhotto,No. I:Ml.l4mq ylrtwl ,corocr of Crcll'n Riley.

J. L. IklA

rllO WHOM IT NAY CONCERN.—The.a. undmalgatal ail Clams. by Public fylo, onTUILIDA JII.VIR 14th,At ilwir Watbilf... on Liberty street, 176 COPS MINI,LARS, for stomps Au, 11themann In notpaid and Phalle.rrmova4 baton" that Limn. 111tItAPittaborgb, Slay 11th, 185%—my14.1rod
VOR SALE-320 acres of finely timberedland In Gallia manly, Ohio, well arab:m.li 16A pply

ba-lms Onlllopolh., LON from We Ohio rlror. toW. DONN, North side of Introit at , rim dour tout ofVoder3l st.,APritheny-City. 143_ -

FOR SALE-17 acres of land in Ohio
8 mllne from Allegheny elty,l tulle from the P.13. IVIC. R. R. Stationat IClllboet. Apply toalto. W. DUNN,North .We of Restock ot., Gth door Zest of rodent it,Allo•ghroy City. iota

BACON.-Sides, Hann and Shouldern,
=miry drama, Or .1.bY RIDDLIL. WIILTB& CO:

CEESE —7O -btaefi :Drinio cutting for eate- Jets 1110DLII6WINTS A CO.:111.1iii.NS-L2OO bus,email whitefor

'. -7 1.4F;r 1121)..4"• .

; : •

. _A rri•a/ of the Steamer North Britain.
Qvantc, Juno IL—The Steamship North Britain,

which left Liverpool on the lot instant, has arrived.
:.,he brings dates four days later than the advieesteeth- oil by the arrival of the steamer Arago at St.Johns.

There had been uo decisive battle between themain armies. The Sardinians have, however, suc-ceeded in forcing a passage over the river SesM, andcapturing Palastro, from the enemy.The Sardinians forced a way over the river Sesta.at Pitlastro, in the fare of the Austrians, who wereprotected by the fortifications erected there sincetheir occupation of the city. Atier a , evereconflictthey ale, succeeded in the capture of the city, takingmany prisoners. 'The Sardinians noteunder the im-mediate COLOLIIMIId of King Vim, Emanuel.Hen. liaribaldi was still creating a sensation inNorthern Lombardy. A rumor prevails that he hasbeen defeated by a superior force, end retreated intoTessin, but the rumor lacks confirmation,es the Turindespatches intimate that he was makieg still fur-[her progress.
The Emperor Napoleon was aliont removing theheadquarters of the allies to Casale.It is reported at Paris that atsoon as the Frenchenter Milan Englandand Franco will jointly makestrenuous efforts to terminate the war by negotia-tions.
A light hail occurred at Florence between seinelinglieb and American sailors, on account of the lat-ter treariog tricolored rosettes.The I:toperor of All.triti. the Arch Du!, Charles,and Ilan. Doss reached Verona on the 31st nit., ontheir wav to headquarters.

_The lingliili Parliament not on the :list lilt.Speaker Dennison Was unanimously re-elected. Thefunds wore buoyant at tho advance quoted.It is rumored that Napoleon will return to Parisin August, after the first series ofmilitary operationsaro carried into effect.
Heavy shipments continue to be made ofartilleryand siege materials.
The Paris boll!"so ton buoyant at an advance. ofover I per cent. Three per cents. closed at 021.
(; ,,,,,,Asr—The Military Committee of the (ba-t man Diet have approved the motion tapiocaan armyon the Rhine.
Coencart 51. I NTEI.LmENCY.—Lirer,ng.l Ctf.,,Jdlocket, Noy 3L—The Cotton market was advancedin prices, the quotations for fair and middling quali-ties being 1.16,101_4d higher than on Friday lan.The sales for three days amount to 20.0110 bales, in-cluding 11,1100 bales to speculators, and 4000 for ex-port. The following aro the quotations New Or-leans middlings (lid; upland middlings e.t.d.
Scare or Tnsne.—The Manchester advicee eon-tint. favorable. The markets are generally active.

ibirket.—Messrs. Richard-son ,l; Spence's circular reports that the weather con-tinues favorable for the crops, and the market furBreadstutis has a declining tendency. The Flourmarket is very dull, and all qualities 2d(0.31 lower;American is quoted at I Isfit.l3s ltd. Wheat is verydull, but the quotatione are nominally unchangoiLCorn inalso very doll; mined quoted at fts 011M1059d; yellow at Os 9,11!c 7s id, and white at 85(e5:55

Prorimion.,l/nrErq—hfeeere,Bigland,Attoya CO, and other circulars, report the Pre.vision market steady. Perk firm. ]loran quiet.Lard dull at 605 lidfm ills.
hirerrool Pretfure Morket.—gager steady. Colicequlot. Ries firm. Rosin steady at 45 2d for cam.eon. Spirits of Turpentine steady at 435 fl.Loudon iberkrig.—Raring A. Sons' circular reportsWheat as again declined 2s@;4s. Sugar quiet. Ricefirm.

Commercial

Tao n•riti.toritati.o. et tho Peusylrauia Central RAW'road, ono of Iltria Mr. I,iii.lentThompson, liad•tnatatingLifdry at Ilia St. Nirtiol,with Marna. Corning.aud:ii.lchinondth. N. 1. Gnlnl, and Mr. Barlow, at whirl., allot- auandrablorsllel.rtorybarns of arittlotnent traarigrtiv.l up., hich Introin the day was robtnittod to Mr.Moran tor /in, nittirtit. I aelirtinteIt it onderatz,d,pa errr_.r lorrn back to old rat, and Ilrn tariffis on110 In,.w 01 112t. o I tor tirolcleas to Ctn. inuall. It is nu.itorato,..l that flit. 1,,rt,ll..rat be cotirtirrod in by M.,Itaiti 11111 l and I:ailroait. although that Curnpany LadIn,ntirviiotantivii cit. Mr. Morau toadu no art. w. tothopl,r-1 ,kn. r••tt flay, hot aiiiitlivrinveting it to totat 10 hr•iiiiirrow, when it lthought h, wit' tCren tothrirriii,rioila rangrineuL-11. I.Trib.
livchange I, reported to be more eras., in l.nnuvtdn umitLa, La:en for a yeate, and that rates nib L.n advanc.l
rut. At Chi..ago ft .olittuen searca at cent, andI+o. very hrtuat 1 jtceut on baulcaldu lauds:

Wequota tires-class paper at (,o'l lk mot, with but fe
SASS. itilt OW la, donn. nod., mot tame leading •reptanees nt or meter to days. cam still ',Tamed at lenthan that Ilguro. Very gta..l months Gila Intro Owenn-i nt rent. Call luaus tuo(gad 11 rear, Iill, lour,roiro bning Ila• elergalon. TIAN trlak Of Sea loam Sr.M.0., "I. ',ICI()ICI()atal:10.10 strurtti..e rent --f N.

I 1 ant -,,i.1..ra1,1. a ,na laa l.am ...Id dart, Ow inanta,,,,, RI 10110,01 nnnglit, from 4 ,'1
ta .11,... • no. imarlo.ata1111Nt. 11,41, 10.0 I•0 1yn1011 1/ 11 0 SlO. 000. I, 0111 d 1/0ill pay as MO,a orioa an any tar in Th., that.. Thera Is nn ,tter w0,.1nistket in Northernhub than Itncyrisn, and Jtadain of thegnautityporrhaand ban, lant'neaann, Ow wool grower. lsan,

,lin,,,rnr.l Ihn tart..—j Ituryrns Jonr.
Thn money 1/ 11111r401 or-ratheremore‘trlngent, antt,atliostau pa, t+,p,ti,, .01,11111 In rn,lit. Ma bank.. fueling itnlaolntaly nar,a.asy to radar,. then- loop., Lilo atroet do.luegrpi .steadily locatataing andth.rat... of pain, rise. Calltwat. are • thettal at 7,....1 TA crut, Ida the L.,. tuernaatilo1,11.,ma rile difficulty nrgoliatntt on lerinn better than0,It. and VI '0 enia, awl Itoug pal,er pot 8,1101 ,1,rue...4 canIra rrely Oa Flared on any tern.withinrearon.-1 rnila.Ledg„Nan. Om ea sy..lone7—r. Y.—Flour Ix hold higher,hot thoonrolnd at tho a.l.anco is litl tto litnitest wale. of 1,000 bbleSnore et ~,,..',O. Coro booyaut anti higher,diming at $1,11:30 '1,10 for on,. I. Oat. havodeellon,l to C.e. Aleas Pork twos.tool. flacon 13wat1:ed. ra, Ate. 'I an..l prices aro numb:tat.pplen or,. 000,1 sat P!...',01,, , ,,,. ,t lan dentatal far Lard, awlpfilc, rm at 1.1;.,,,r. Whlnky is heldat 26;.:;0a ...17c foro•ctille,l, with ninallelates. l‘nanar firm, and in lair Jaman,lAi 11,0010! il• for hue. Molienne., stamen, and pricy. Orrat30,1110 for 1011/11,

The t;:o1,• lux Men much tome active &iota out bahealawillly It what arorailedfancy oll:a. Two clips of tenetI,AuO Hewer& were told on Friday tel at Mr OW/ anotherthat we urn. 11.1[1.ed of, of &SO ONMD. at 115 c !h, to theagonts of raatern manefactorerg. Tire term, ofpayment,believe, were elallon delivery, though on thinpoint meare netmiriaad. Thew Wen 1...C111[11i0 prtcte, mad muchhag lavr, Mora, .4,1 from -10tar,00—rery little under We,hdwvver. Thera noon,' ho general advance over thop, lees ,4 la., year ,d horn in.,
od.a,to too0, that au a„•1col; though a largeprope

im
r-df the ely 14 dooldlowt ventraenal Cooby thisWelLabang 11.reld.

Tlo Iviluc Jirg 11,4: omeut of Ibt four plpalc.0., a eta .1.11 by tOgor 1.1. et .teineute:—Lasus. Bpeale. Cirrola.n.N V, J ono .1....5111,0Ct1,766 Z3,724;:111 n 1 2b7b,lab.;.lau,•u. 1A1.77,K76 2.91t1,191 16.3.*99511,7N4,:4-1 12,1132,b21. 22,147,64r.Bort. Juno 7.. i4.730,7110 0.03.1.-P..../ 7,009,800 .:.,1,714,(01

49.967.242....41,4e2,0,11.4. t WV.1.4.(Q) 145,151 T,

Import* byiiiver
GENE{ A-100 tails paper. 11Muckan 22 tds,pacoptsp; bgs hair, llanntrk; 10 pkgs fruit, Fetzer; 11akarap, PI-skin, 20 do do, Godfrey; 4 pkgs produce, Can*.bell; 10 b1.1.1 floors Clark 0. cf..; tt.s do do, La.'s A Liolchlsou.PUP UQI: per La Crow.-4 ldfis scraps, Allison,: 55 PLldugAl'Langttlin; 114e bbls, Wood; 251 Idles, Bryan4. Dv)dodo, wharf-Oat; bbis potatoes, Ilasen; U eke wool, liarLaugh; 011 iron salsa, Lippincott. fk Bur; TS6 tads flour, 4Ubal.hair, 2.{7 hales,2 lados calf eking Clark as.15T. IAJUIP, per Paver {Vese—.4 1 bales hair, 40 csksal.. tan Opt', Clark 1410 bbls sand, jogs an 47.ass Ifre. clay, 07 bb la do, 1, .1 51%es; 203 jogs la, Gr-don; 12 14.yellow dock 11 .1, Pabocatock co; 2do goads, PAdam, 3 -bales du, W Wilkinson; 1 bblcotton sood, J 1111k110 falls Iron, Lug;; andPednt,t; 150pea idols .Ifrel, MinljerIlartunfu.

Iwporty by liall;oadt.-
-C.AP.I:.11.—S-ILoDom 1131'0.11.01 A.an.4 Wad bac.,W tlogaley; I.Jo habdlrw, Lipplumt: ACo 12bike rbreah1:41 Latedeb. CL orch A: co; rei blob 40t; 11.1.1.110.1V4rt0 A cm1.31ekerag, ninon; 1,1010 pig. Dad, BA Yap lock A tog 12pk, miL, 410 tilde potato.,3.1 by ciao., Canfield & cu; 1.54okeoats, Housman; 44 du, 44 docorm DJ do potatoes. Dcaomh;Sl pkga soda, A Mom b 0 1/41 Al'Candlotte, Miwnsco: 154 eke 5133 '1'.. Do I.odc; DJ. boo J Itcour, 77kkenow., Chadwick A c0,17 bib.ktadis, Litingetott k cor, L do do,June., Wolin:drool A co; 1104 faiiio 'rotators, 7:4rine do, 120 dowbont, IlactsLock, M'Croary7k co; 7.13 cars Oro, Roca,. Di doIron, Nlmlck Aco; td. eke lain:doe, Hertn; 29 cars cattle,. .27.do ore. 1,303pkg.. cod.'owner., 104 whitky bbla rue,du butter, 82LW. lObacco, 201 lam glans, Clark Ac..l', C. A C. 11. 11.-13 Wks oil, .1 11 Dell; u do egg., Rtom 7 eke rage,Chadwick £7woo, g 2 bbla whisky, 'Mocker. ACIF; 14 Lugo. cattle, owner.; IS aka rags, 112 doLair, :300Lee l'o'S do +carob, 02 Once butter, 145doeggs, 4.1 tblb. leather, 40 008 lard. Ddilliko wheat, 210LLDIshdo tobacco, 2u okat uuul, 100 bblo oil, GO cakeLawn, 237 1.1.1 e whoky, tca LacLini Clark./ A co.

D. F. W. A C. C. R.-5 can Log.,31 do cattle,owners; 1car hoops, Leech it co; 25Ism pig ....tat Nhoick 00 co: 2 kgalard, LLDLinton, Slirlter A Dilworth:DO tins food, J 11.11cir; 15 aka rage rage, J Jones; 120d holm, Diughaa. 4 ox 29ligerage anatuu; do mks pearls, 10 half Male 6011,2 11 Co.4 Lb. .oil, l'almon 27 tige man, Drown A Kirkpatrick;5u boo cLoroc, Lane, 127 pen bulk bacon, 75 la.rmap,Candles% khansa r, 37 due broom; Al'Cutcheun; 1g Ligeroll, ql'Scoff.; LO dos Immo., Rubloson, 8 Lode tulmuo,11.10.3 ILI Mowing machines, owner; can...rap Iron, fagend Painter; 0 LLD platoon.Carling a on 13 mks scrap iron,Ii £ J 11 Blicionlead.r; 4 L tad• lard nil, Peott; 18 elm rag,Id Perking IV dun w board., Atwell, Lona co, 25 do blue,J 111111, 13 do, araloim A 'bona; 401 110 du, 01'Clucknobd.. 100 d brooms, W Ferrol.; 4I.bloegg., Ibe Damn, Dalnell A 0..; 71 re1.,..7 ...1 ,r .bkoleman, 10.111000me 12 grand...out*, Spoor ADidorelt; 301 lm Mawr, 5 bblsLoom, II 31'31=cm:tinrake 14.,11,411. 41.14 cap, 100 lade Lit, 4,182 bide dour,1:13dou Ithky. 191 1.2i. soap, 11l !Mils tobacco, 1.800 lamb1A...otter, 500aka w001,r41114/18Lotter, 'CO doram,145 Mil. !author.750 bible., 1.85bp boons, 200 kg, lard, /770.11. paper, Clark. A co; 2.3 eke rug., ''catty; 107 burns, 44De Long.;5.1 g lades, 111.1samblio 20bbl. Whisky, tilyou£Sl'Devitt; 15 Lidadoor, t 3Lindaer. 'lsloLLD do, W Dinghattx;291.1 du Jo,Lech Acu.

RIVER NEWItt
1 hF• river arm uta vane, oa delarday, With shootof anier. The day vrev very cold. Friday night gave as aherd hoer fr.,. The wadb of thebow. Were sidle ott Sat.arday moraine,.
To„ ha croon. got he awl di:charged her lawal food. Th.Mcinotto amend from Maze Ileuse, Where, both—of thewboo. here lying fur MIDO time. Tho Minerva waa tdeonod oreo, outague. The Slather W.about ready toga outyeeterds). eh* weal probably remain unlit to-day, how.
Th. CincinnatiCononnrcl.l, of Friday, nyst—Tlo, Soo,owy arrit.l kora Yittattugh Vito '../41.1 tr on thothou andand barge-10 too. being wagons, glutton., de, far NewOf Itlattel. MB &Lamely met {llO AZ..l[Olllll abort, Letut, sodIlarnnenn and llnstiugq ahem !door .....The Marengo,lisy West and Ids nay deptetod for Parkenhoug and Pik..burgh with all the(might they truted. The Ireferalorre-shipped FM inglesugar ou the Plarengn, tool Wlthil• on theKay Went for Filtfitorgh.

The idulerator,Cap4Pfartal....itcr, harlog Won dotalardby lhakw voter for eight day. at Fariterabug, canto Intoportotaaturday, with a not load. She will lay op haloand paint and repair.TheOntarm•rcial or &hardlyespo—The lieensehtJaa.A.Luis, it pilot, has beau revoked. at St.LOW., for littemper..The =Mid mountain rimhas taken place la theitimogt .rt, and It Inaruppeeedthat It would teaselingMI.stolpidat tit. Louts tomato up at leant Mx feet,Tars Ita,.,poalook, a parryride fa the tipper 1111astudppl. -Ithas Most' 'eatthuomnatey oprogilte. steamerGetter.thapt: Y,N. lotosilearkla praparlic for •tripleFort Itarw.dial, tehlettvalattbatrill leanabout Ina Wth . IntlTito-DrrtitWlTOW,BLionalioraithe; cols shiest howllOW. Themanacles:o ter tilui,?tt...l4.* F3P OIIIO•

. ,

CNJIIMITTLIE OF ARULTRAT/ON FOIS JUNE.J V. C. 11. PACERS, J. F. Coluss.tvz, J. J. On.
--is_sesz. Is. PRESI,..•

purrsts HUIt al A./C.11.1GT3.
Njwciut.'y for tit Pirtatorrgir Carefe.

Prrrente.ort, MosnAT, Just 1; 1450.FLOUR —th...lenrs4l rontinnaoactive; aalea, to arrive, of500 bbl, at $‘52,0,24 for Extra and Fondly d.O PO, :25. andlon tad, Eats, ai ir,o do on private tetras: and 150doExtr nt dared at 00.40. Fronr ,tom, 240nod 72 Ebro ExtraFaridly at 5 1,50: do al 6,12, and oo, W for tirolave grades; and 50 and 251at $O,lO,riILAIN--rodrofrom Prat handl°, Iwo Pnalr Oat. at 45 and:x;.. doform inure at 50. Bock. hear, i sat N.PI:ANS—a good Intiniry;solo, in iota of 150 t trill ofPosh for prima.
11'.--riale of 4 loud.at aeole,

h r CAT 11,,---dem.,ll,rieL;role.

Inod ts) 1.0.h, in lots at 0006, 1.
tUTrka;—o sal. of 5 tgl at 12Ia11.1 OddS-7arriva of 11.000 Ma at: lesr, rlboowe„. 9.for Spire, and lu, 10!; for !lam.011.1 ED PEAOII/4 4—aa!es Inlota of 60 It

lur bw. ,

RIONKTALLY AND IMUITIMICILCIAL,
Tne IV heat market opened This morning et it decline, Gt(3C. L. on yesterday'.eluting prime—the tn., of the AragLinmote, telegraphed but evening. Inthe afternoon, houcter,the Afrlra wee telegraphed, with more nolovorablo advice,and n pa r look place among the !wide:, of Wheat, datinghid, w deelon• took place, with free pales. Thetrao,irtiona, 1333oevcr, •3•03 :unmet entirely conntiod tonaini4rd `prong.Hold.,of Winter grade, did not men,rstorks to eile, and there was ho inquiry to bay. About313 -y333 tn113303

bo4h In all changed hands in oho eon.. of tin day13330. ontaation, -No. 1 Bed Winter, SI4M No.'1 Hod, $1.20, No. I ept :n4, $1.13. Standard Fpring.sli.ol.o7;No Sprit, At the rte., Muer. were offering $l,Ol,diem!relict. Floor ontlnins dull and Inactive. Corndeclined 1 1333 1 Irstmcboun a, re eosinned torailroadoracle,, about=moo bosh of which wen. gold at 67,c0,,,0tor No. I, and ttlawelc for No. 2. Canal and river grodeatwere held oil the market At !be el., the feeling wasquite nt the Inside figures el nedaye salon OVA continue1,111, and there le no demand whatever for lota In ,tore.Lirley quirt at 1100for No. 2. Ilighwineamore activ eand a1, 111416h.., "dl, noire at 2,1i1128,.. Little or nothing doing333 Provlsiour, A 33.13, 2,:eal pee bulk Mania wan made to,lay at Sc. 111 ',toady. Wool mom why, Lot prices ashxl,ll iinnettled. Tbn new dip cornea In rory slowly. GoodPotat, lety memo. nod In around. Ilmonrten Fordscarce and in rentient.--{Chicago Prese.
Money It becoming 1111110 don, in thi- city. and Eon.'exchange*etre., eight drafts on MsOdeon. at I pr

amt xolix
for bankable If.'logo on Newet on!„; prem. Currency le Ince abn- •
t tog vac.. ontimie at 1,...,0r l!; "0 rent alarm,.1011. 33u New T.3r133 need NOVI Odeon. leo lax (0,,:hiday draft, nominally $7 cent .dist,,unt; CO day, 1%; JOda 4 onths,The policy td the ehde Ll.l 3313. 13cau333 0 inn! only 10 r31.-e , all their $3 00104 wpm .thee MOO, but for each El'fi, !wryer dem..... they pa) Flitter.IV. learn 110,1 ono of our t.r 1111l /octet SacIngehall ,'W.loot oeck $:,O 000 to the for

a-
mid Olelintik

up
Leairiglon, asking COlll o,oltllh1130uolf01, preacolafi au, 1 130 n03303.333,30r one treated 0,courtesy, and .rdt,teh/ in gold 0 chc..rfolly Le;gOl.l banarti 30,1 here.

We ti Ittarn that ocltago of tti.7sto,ollo in NIBranch twits+ srut hero iretat Cincinnatiof tits pr....fa Yin I. %Nab ipstruCtionnto cOnVvrt it tutorsch.ge. Tin troth Ls, that thin trash of currency IA ',tornnig tw 3li•stonri almost n. fst•l as It finds it. way abroadA proposition is ttitf tot at I:wen/pail to send noll,tkitl mart11.. I..redecfnrsi according to tlto Cashion of tin01 I Itaitk—"f:t in 1.11..r," and tiet balancs In silvtr also(treat currync.s, thi,!
ST. hilts. June n—r. 11.—Eaatern Ent bongo cantinafirm at ;55t,y0l prem. Money market close.The market for heap 1, Inactive and 1.e.,r. are drooping.Smell lialotat 5105ne.115.
Leint tintot butourhaugo..l. Solt Missouri $3,,X1,sad Ga-lena ;5,200i.5,22;.Flour rontinnea doll, and prices are .1 onsettt.l that aren•rate quotationsrxiiout Le given. Will, lwary receipts andlimned doeuand. Wheat rend.. downwer,. The lovergrade. have forth, declined Sta• tm,tx Ite.ri'od daringItt‘t 2! hours limo" eke.
Corn is depresaed, and prices are unsettled. The nroiptare large, comprlning 5,000 sit during the lust 24 hours.Oat. are Inactive and derlln;ng.

' Nottingdoing In Pro, Mork, t dull. Receipts ofhulk Pork GOO pea.
At the pre:wont ..le of Tobaceo to-day, the hest LLJbrought $1,45"t , Its, It.
Them tens a leas pramsing demand (or Eastern exchange to'day, Lot the mock.[ must etal ho reported clue. and. veryhem at our quotation+. N. Orleans eXcliange it very dull.Bankeri xlierks were offered to-day at !.; Ms. Lot the)* at.generally !midat par. There I. littleor no demand, Low.ever. Louitiana urrency tocremang, and owing to ohslin:6 rate of N. Null, excitant:. iit N. tlrleatu, tt tocoeverted prontahly. In this re,..,t it alum, us but-thensonm us Icleoguirt uu, last seek.
The 311e4onr1 currency gar-Con hat been sittikrturily at•raug,..lll Ili° Onlarllllllwlaeut luSt. Lots. 1/Isixtlehms wererm. /ved to-day. mmounclog that the parent Lanka hadsen.ed L, ',tern Ow sl2s.latto Laken over, furothlug ex.hang.. at I 5 prem. and It Is undtratood that they Will .11.Win." to to:lemn ut the sante rate berettflor. This tattle. llmIMlculty. for the precut at least, except so far a. the Val-e, V.I, Whether the bitter Will reinstate dm !Missouritanks inhill credit It a qui-idiot. Cutifidence in the stabil.ty ot the us.tituth.n.. has neen ceriou.ly shaken.
Itseem. to Le .515,4,1 that tho wheat 51. 61.12.1, out=U.rutty dama4ml, red...ly. Mullah iul.olllo luxtatimx it has.liquelluambly, h.., much homed. A- /waters now an-., t tx.s.p..ct I. favorablo tut ,a full averse,' crop in Um

trip of freight mil people. The Chisminit and Ec.ilot.rdeparted En. Et lonia With fair hipt-4.11 thereeled theycoati hake on the present water. • •
' tissaviux—The Cumberland was falling en the 9thiwithonly twenty-es Ladies on the shoalt. the BlancheLesisismut bolos Clarktrillo with•carver tobanc.. The Nadi-r-111e has laid cp for the liaison. no Caton urriced thanPittsburgh on that:lth.

isreliantous.
„__ .....

..__TUB BATTLIO OF MONTIIMILLO.—....7IIO official'realer Leiiting publishes General Gyetlai's re-port. to the Emperor of the details of the affairat Montebello:—Wounded 718; killed, 290:
, missing, 283. The enemy numbered 40,090men,butabstained from all pursuit.The Emperor had addressed to GeneralGyulaian autograph letter expressing to him and thetroops in general, his Majesty's thanks for theirremarkable valor.

The Vienna correspondent of the LondonTimes, says that Count Stadion passed the Po onthe 20th, by, the strongly fortified bridge at Va-, carioca, with 25,900 men, to ascertain the-posi-tion of the French, He found them in CastesCO,ieewhich he stormed. Ile then came uponNguay d'llillier's army, near Montebello. Ileattacked it so as to make the enemy display hisstrength. Cu the tight Stadion was wounded .TheFrench brought up fresh troops, by rail,during the battle. At night Stadion retired,having effected his purpose.The 74Mes Paris correspondent writes thatletters entitled to some credit state positivelythat only 4,290 French troops were engaged atMontebello. 'rho Austrians are admitted to hawfought admirably in line, but not so well in closequarters, or when the moment cam, to cross thebayonet. •

Other accounts estimate the French forces inthis action at fully 12,000. lt is said that Oeneral Foray's coat was riddled with bullets.Private accounts saythereat loss ofthe Frenchwas 1,000 to 1,100 men.
The Times' Pavia correspondent says the Aus-trians admit that the French fought splendidly.—From the heights the Austrians 'beheld thenovelty of train after train of French troopsarriving by railway from Voghera, disgorgingthem and immediately hastening back for more.

ITun object of Caribaldi's movements was Cll-dently two-fold, not only to incite insurrection.in the north of Lombardy, and drive the Aus-trians down southward to thepplait,n t, but to tirepossession of the passes of Splngenand the S cl-vio, which would aeoomplish tho double objectof preventing the retreat of the Austrians bythose routes if they were defeated in battle, andalso of preventing their sending troops down'those passes to assail the allies in the flank orrear after they bad advanced into Lombardy.The direct road across the Splugen leads tothe Orisons in Switzerland, but the Austrianshave constructed a road which communicateswith it from the Tyrol, their own territory. Itpasses through the Valtellene to the Lake etComo, and thence to Milan.Cut off from this road, the Austrians wouldbe limited for a retreat to the Brenner pass, orfor offensive Alpine operations, to that routewhich connects the Tyrol by railroad with Vero-naand gives the latter its great military strength.Theeastward line, byway ofVenice and TriesteLebanche and Semwering Alps, stands a fairchance of being cat off by the operation of theFrench troops to the right.
It will be seen that the movement of Garibaldiis highly important, and the Austrians will verysoon be forced into a general battle in their ownprovince of Lombardy, or be compelled tore-treat from Italy.

Great Alterative and Blood Pnrifier.
SWAYIsTkirS

rjrIlls old established and invaluable reine,dy for 010.10 ofScrofula, or King's Evil, Ulcerousand White Swelling, Eruptions of the Skin, Illonhe• orPimple of Ito Face, Oliatinuto or Scaly Eruptions, Boil..which erne from an Impart. habit of blood, Palos in IliaBones, Weekeunl and Debilitated elate of the System,ling tither from a longand protracted care of so.linem, or!ravine labored underan attack of syphilis, an mein of 'whirh stal remain in the system, orhaving swallowed aKnot amount ofdrags, ndomel, hr., which may have anforted the hones or their coveting, called the lerfilaterint,whin!, soinetitueagives rim to aehronlc nlearousdhicharce,and octal! bone. occasionally coniraway. Attacks of ilium.matfun In consequenn of on icjigiti orabused Contitution.long standing Blillons AtTectlonic'The Pale and thesickJY,erthe Bloated Saco, always Indicates or requires the aim vithis invaluable panacea;or should thepatient Loon laboredunderanalfeeli.in 01 ills Slaw, biopsy, Jaundice, or Vol.'owner of WeSkin, Chronic Affections of the Liver. Marv-a...or wasting of Flieb, Ulcerated Sore Throat. flip JointComplaint, in short, themost loathe,uto al:stases whichhare put every nil r undicior at ilcrein. e, no WillSW t heskill of theprofession, 1..r more than a .irtarterof a hating, 'have beau inrfectly eradicated by this grout regal:die pa,name, In all cams of erupt!. “Stroyeir's Ati-ifealtng' thnlneit,"vhold tomad m conuntiou with theikmorro.Tho two will core the ain't chronic and obstinate eraptivedirenhol. Retail plitoof the Panacea St,so per bottle, 7.bottler.54,00.
D•llvered to any itildrcse 011 receipt ofRemittance.

A Itt:CY—NT VERY RESIARKAIII.ECUU.k:Was tint ofEli. A. Clark, No. -I Trenton parrot. Charhetown, alms. While to Plillapelplik.he resided vilth WetW. Shay, pith tamale 4 doors talon. Lin,
Thurs.WM. eruption of eight years standing el themost obstinato character, Cho inhale surf., fo.inUm soh. of Mei loot to thecrown of the hum! , itching andirritable it, Ili..extreme. Tle. met collated ..r Ow pone.•iun hal failed to aeromplishing arare, 11r. si..svirest pi.110.21 wan .alto-,it in malting a polloCt cure.Proporto.lol.l, SW ANNE a SON, ['Lila.lilt.fT. lI.,IEBYSER,I4O Won! stand.nit I:iilkwT Ad., Agemt for Pltts ,nrchTlDElllXXltinfli
Mustang Liniment.TIIF popularity of the 111EXICAN MUSTANGLotman is CO ,OOOlOO with the civilisation ot theglobe . titherarticle. claim to otlcantiepan sod distr....—Ills crass. Family IChypiclasis, ii.ivennuentFarriers, Planters, Primers, /Avery Luau, An, h ovaany demonstrated the. fact throngliont the world. No sr.girl° avur beton unwed each minify bled pmts.an 1 00 1110VT •from Medical and liclutitinc men.

1:1/EUMATISAIyear• .1/4tuling hos baeu Mani cured. Ulrtre,Tntuort, Runing. Suro Armful, Stiff Jvhita, Ytlon,Siorallit,,,llltnis,Hitt,WO*, Clinpa,lienralgia,Snltnnd .11,1 etud panw Oral. m...dkindred rAniplaintv

110IZ.SES, CATTLI3,eh am Ring Mao., QM, Sexatehe., Fpetvin,Tl•Era,.y, LaufAli,OW, nre.lubtlutelalhl cured I.y tboMUSTANG LINIMENT.
{-ALVA BLEHORSE' SAVED! •

S. Lt7Y7ll , flyd• Park, Pt., teriteet—t•Tkat rho h,rcr•wan eukmatertal eremitic:ea." (Lk, ca, wan Spaviu,) `•LuiMare tins fna• um of htuataatt Liniment, I have Bald him ter$la() clash. Your Liniment hal Limn Maim wonder*n
4O) Cuomo , t.. PA.(Retract.) -In liftingthe kettl"MiaefroPnmcaan mthe tireit Loewe.,mmuamm.able,tilted over, and malded my hand. arty A.veroly,alnotwt to a crlep Ittratan awful eight. Tho dine-tlud. Lmitnent app,vo ed to extract the pain. 'Aback,' my."ititunt eurentt., and left no mare or aroonnt.Your. truly, ''CITAItLES FOSTR."

Much !sof:nage ea floe I. but the constant sod naturalecho vebereevor this cruel, is usedThis Lltihnoct Is itellponavideto plontort osvoetnhomey arid mdes. 61re . John Daniels, Blotagoutery,tepid a alas, for &Sod who was raised from otteraseleonsemaby tlfla Idaim,ot Evety family should have 1L Ito verypartlenlarood eugnlre for the Alnetmog Liulmentand toteMoodier.
Pethl by all ilealere throamltout North awl South America,Rnrope mud ali tbo lalattav of tbe Uceattf for 2.; comb., 6Ocomb; awl 81,00 per bf.fttle.

BAJINES k PALK, New' roll..
Also, Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powder.4,:teode.emr

11.11/ 1/AlLl3lll.).nilti
•••

Dainasko, plapera, &c.CONSUMERS OFRICHARDSON'S LIN-Klitt. and there &etre. of obtaining the01INIIINF:avow, ebould see that thearticled thoy purchaseare seal.ed withthe toll name of tbofine
•S021; BUN'S 0117)&11,as a guaranteeo

RICILARD
f thesoundneae and durability ofthe GoodeThis caution Is rendered astarttlally nocesury asepalargequantitiesof harlot attd defect'," Linens ara prredsemen after scarent and scaled with tbe 11.1.0ofRICILAItb.,BON, by IrishMame, whoregardleseof th e Injury thneIndleted alike on theAmerican mama,and the tuanntse•torten of thegenuine Goods, aidnet roadily abandon abnsinceaao rent/tide, wldlepurchstors can he num.] ,with goods eta worthlesaelsrecter.J. lIULLOCHE b J. B. LOCKE,•07:1ydis Agents. ad Church street ,. Mew York.

liegurat Zteattters.
....9.'_ Season Arrangement 1859-.BETWAYNtofr. LOUIS AND ST. Praii,.DALLY NORTHERN LINEPACK ATil FORGALENA,GGODUQUILSTILL WATERAND —Thfollowing awns midmaguificent eide wheel Meamere will cornrow, tole lino forthecoming year, leering es follow=Monday..--LIENIty CLAY--

Tawalay-..-CANADA.
.......

Wednesday-AI/NT MA Y.....,,...edned. rot7rrTh.rd.y..tkrNNESOTA,.n..— -

Ttanday-.111 DALLE.Yriday....—DEW

Aaterday.....DMNALARK
liatortle3.....WlL L.. " IL *Greene.The NorthernLiao taw be. is snoresafal operationdm,log lbo put year,and fur regularity, emnfort and perfectreliability in everyTropect,Lam aererbeen amp-lord byerrs,etration on the Western rime. Geringadded Mx newsteamers to LW Line, Gwynn,now preparedto otter !Berme.ed belittle.,for tbe transactiou ofall basintwoontrnstedthem, mid bore to merit n moth:natlea of the liberalronsge herotefire on liberally bestowed upon them. PaoPot. any Infonnatlen that may be requited, apply at theWharf-Beat, at tho'foot of Loceet Mreet, or atthe NorthernLine Packet OGlre. No ra Commercial etivr esteem Ontoand 'A.M. WARDS # PLIALtilt, General Agnate.
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~ • • ... , '••E have made au arrangement%Willie Allmond River racket Com;Decay by width we nenpave through rates from Manumitfor paaiongers and fig" httoall twilit.on the Athwart Ric . . --or. For Nether particulars, apply to FUCK, Basses Awboare authoris jr to ! ,
o,Ream float Agnta, corner Water and /Racket*Wets.contract fur no:Alcl3Rtilli A CO, (late of I'llteetrgh.)
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terllaldertfT No. 4A Commercialot.t,f ,t_ j_.1..,e.,,_t-''2l l=
. .-I)EGLItaft—TUESbAI-PACli4tat ;,--..''. -_LA, itr KIR ZANYZV/11,R.---ne. tu.,"'•

,iii.,„.. - '..:',.t..,,m1/11A GRAHAM, Copt Leases Aram.M l ..XVEltlf TURSDAY.kr tl. above and interntexuste*tr.et 4 o'clock P. it. Yor nein'4,0f,5,tt7,....P1?.._0°board. .04 InAM.!!::=f.._"_''"" "L.—_____ ________
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FOR S. .1,01:71.5. , --The splendid
ateamor MAP.INCIL, Copt. C. A. Doti°,

11,1111.re fur Mr aboroAnd all ItitermedloteponkmymiDAY, tbo 13th^fr.4 At 4 o'clock, p, p, yorvr to -
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